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WOrklflg- of0 L Lfhtéol loU. li. 131. aeo ehuklhhhigaalterntiveclghtclb " syusern A mnila d» njgflglaWts two. months and is S ood for à.S
discount at each git. Prim is ll VAry
depending on the liueup, but they ourd

b u Kuomu, quite reasnable. The opeiniggig la $5 forE tmontonoalternative music SCen aitinbets aMo $3 for members.
will be getting a mucb-neded File 13 hopes ta becotni actively la-
béost come January 13. For some volveti with thue exisding macbinery Of
.trne now, thrce U of A studegts, Edmontones mugie coumsniîy. l'bey wilI

Andy Nuttalt Doug Nuttalland Lauiile work witb CJSR FM% who bave agreed ta
Frerich, have bren working ta estabhIs interview headlitning banda Mdore shows
Ednuonton's irst resular alternative nifght- in atd"ion là rsoorting and rebroadc.sdng
club. aid shows.

File 13, as it 15 calild, will operate out of The club alto wants te fbe active in the
the Parkmt 'el eveyFriday beeiiing greater'Edmonton cornmunity. Inathei f-
Janutry fI, andi mma Saturduys. One of tore. tficy hope ta do smn benefit ooncerts
the club's stateti purpom u s te give local 'ýfor such cause as the- Etimonton Foodi
bands some exposor and a place'ita~y. Bank.

The opening-night llneup wsll feature Not sincthe dernise of the old Spartan's
the bands Rex Margn; C. Cadullac of Men's Hall bave local Edmonton'ardsts
Worms, and Idyl Tes. On Saîurday, Jan- been given a regular place i which ta
uary 14. Vociferous will o=e for Vanl- perfr". Shoulti File 13 becorn successiol,
couver's "Death Sentenc. Futre lineupsI"lcl acts wilI finatly bc gîven a better
incude a hast af lacal banis it includes ýchince ta Icar anad improve wh[te tbey
SNFU, Big Haume. r. Gare Wild, anti pcrfejm.-
Killing Time. A reuniting of the Can4dian Thé Patc flotet ls locateti at SM04-
version -of the Subbumans h altso proposeti ý041sureeut

New- short Stom icollection
aimeci at attracting new readers
Mlrrorshédes:
The Cyberpiamk Antholy
Varia.. Author

revlew by Dragon Ruiu

C yberpunk s about satellite rock
concerts, Walkmans, and neura-
chemistry. A new short-story

-The Cybeipunk MuholWogy aitus ta
introduce ncw readers to this recent genre.

Mirrorshades tracks the early works ai
most of the up andi coming SF writers of
the late eighties. It is a collection of twelve
short stories by eleven authors,,including
William Gibson, Bruce Sterling, Greg
Bear and other famaus names in the field.
lnitially publisheti in varying magazines
from 1981-86, each story cones fram
early in the author's career.

None of these authors write exactly like
any athers. They each have their own
brantio ai bzarreness - but ail have been
lumpeti under a cyberpunk banner by
publishers.

Some stories are great. and same -are
merely miediacre - but aIl the stories are
innovative andi stylistically 'different'. A
few staries, like William Gibson's first
publisheti story about what would happen
if the early Mafies version af the eighties
existe »,The Gersback Continuum, are

stunniog, ati portents of greater things ta
corne.

Other stories, like Rudy ftucker's»Tales
ai Hautini, are se umusuai ibat diey tefy
descrption, but the' smli aae Cp
tivate thc reatier.his hort tonîes are
the best mediumn for tiecitiuag if you like
the îuuhor's wark. If yqu really hate
sometbing, ullewbale book la net a ls;-
you ca simply skip ta, the bexu story.

A couple ai the stories,, like Pat Car-
tiagan's Rock On', whlch mostly deals
with a tdîne wben rock groupes became
important in recortiing the thougbt iffi-
pressions of music, altke yotq think, *sa
what?» Some ai the themes have been
donc belare, anti thus *car thin.

The majarity ai these stanies, hawever,
make you smile with amusement anti
wanter at the novel viewpoints presenteti.

This novel ty is alto the anthology's greatest
weakness. Unless the reader is comiortable
with unusual ideas or a fan ai cybcrpunk
he will be a bit taken aback by, the book.

There is na genfle warm-up, starting
with 'normal' staries anti going on ta the
mare unusual endeavors. The reader is
tosseti in ta sink or swim, ta hate or enjay
the genre. Starting with '1'he Gernsback
Continuum's' flying wings filleti with
aryans anti Nazi Love Motelthie reatier is
then immerseti in Tam Maddoix's 'Snake

Eyes» - a confuslîg talc of mlnt-liaked
hallucinating igbtcr-jocks anti devious,
artif'acial intelligences.

Then thc reatier is tbrown io thUic
second best story -in the book, James
Patrick Kllys "Solsice. [t is a tale of
what woulti happen if Frank Zappa wcrc a
biologist, in a tume oacustomn receational
drugs anti Stonehenge festivals. Wondcniul
weirtiness...

The piee-tieresistance, however, cornes
close ta the cati ai the book ant islaa

Ebnus pointe wlfl
be sa4ed for

words contalning
ovr f ive syllables.

At the b ugsmlO" of l asuteatu1A pomise tIP Y te produce a
colo aeverytwo weelts. Wl1
that diin't quite Wotk moi fe-

cause 1 bW notb.ng t ay, but homes
there wau no trne to ny itt

Dleg a Gaseway editor la virtMaly a,
fulW-ime job (which pays pariue
mofey). Add ta that a prograrn ai four
demanding music courses andi you bave
a sure-l.ire recipe for perpetual eithaus-
tion. Not that l'i cbmlainig, beause
it was aIl a challenge anti auluseresdugl
andi rewarding anc ai ihat. 1 still feel
rather privileett be able to do t»o
things that 1 love anti avoiti having what
1 usedt t cail a real job. Now 1 realize
that aay job as a realjob, andi if lu doesa'i
ledl like one Weil, tbats ail the better.

Tryiîg ta lit a seMain* d endiesa
stream ai work andi study loto a sadly
fixeti aunber of bours in the day wus a
educational experience ia itseif, but not
without tome tdrawbacks.

For instance, my custouiary puuctual-
lty has givea way. ta perpetual liaseu.
ltes nat rcally seriaus, 1 suppose; l'. mat
that 1 seem ta be ten minutes late for
e.'eryrhlng tbese days. Around I ieGare
woy tht doesn't matter sa muaf because
things, vreusually preuy ýcasuaI, but try'
walkiag into asaxopboaquarWe rebhhr-
mal lite anti you'll kaaow the true uieaning
ai the worts icy glare.»

.My aid (former?) frientis have also
gotea usedt thde segt of me runniqg
frantically back anti forth betweea SUB
anti the Fine Arts Duildiunq while ranting
iruitlessly about the ueo zillion things I
hati ta have doue by yestertiay. As for
new frientis, 1 baven't hati tine to maie

unasterulCollaboration beteW illiWam
dibxm anad Bruce Serling (the antholog
editor) namasi 'Red Star, Wimoter Orbit'l.
It deal with wbat happens when the
Russiins abhndion their space progradsi -
leaviug a *st chem be bocume hi6
heart has auropbied in sMaceto uhe poia:
wherehe colld evurrettiro oEarth. It i
poignant, îoucbing, and ti fi f 1r-
posmbly om o e a bers ort Morine ver
written, a, rivol for Aimivs »Nlhfa

lac Bob says. chbck ibis bock oui.

Stres Excos, EaIing Bsorders, Smoaking?
Power Hypnosis can extinguish these pîoblems and catalyze

maximal performance. Experience our 90% plus success rate.,

Cail Dr. Ringrose's Institute for Hypno-Behavioral Medicinef
and Sexology 484-8401.

380 Meadowlark Professional Building,
8702 Meadowlark Road, Edmonton, Alta.

Visa, Master Card, AIE.
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Take a break and mndoy »iauusI TtY OMs
unique new service which is uftied
excha"ey to U of A students "M " hvm.'LADIESI! Try ourIhle lima weoft1am
receive a trintroéjction for f m.

COlI 400-00
Uni 4 -IL
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ladies anti gentlmen, the maximum
nuber of adjectives allowed to modify
a houa wilî fie ralsbd ftom dirte tousx.
This will serve two putjoses: ~il ihmt
only fifilifal of your bsrly *4OUW~
latent p»b artsy ter-aý
dion jogroalistic owlid4rs
but it will alotake upao ot$P"ti4à
of. like thscoluins). houa pointsaM
fie twarded for words costainm*n' over
flveqsllables.

Ffnly, in aU soerast, l. rti m to
tliak everyôna w*ho bas belped over the,
jtatfout montii to tuaka ois sctlon 0<
die paper oftat bhywiand 1 eu be
prouti of (OK, break out ibe shoveks..).
Tbà includes moat of my çdiwrla col-
leagnes, wholbave writtem a bell cf a lut
more for My à="ction 1an bae for
theirs. But they only dld 1< for the froc
tickets auyway, 10were even.

but wWsbes wout readers (aIl 10 of
thetu) for19891


